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on the screen will be disclosed to the
edification of the multitudes. Frank
lyn Karnuni is the star and this agile
and smiling comedian performs stunts
enough to furnih thrills for a three- -

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

Why Pay More? When You Can Get the
Same for Less at Conroy's.

ring circus.MOVES
WORKI? AT TRAIXIXG CAMP
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' CAMP LOGAN, Houston, Tex., May
2 The of training ac-
tivities in the 33rddlvlsion Is be acCO RMY'S gSocery
complished as rapidly as possible.

KITTV GOHOON. T1IK
BEAUTIFUL, IV "THK

DIVIJfB BAClUnCE" General Bell announced today. A
large number of special schools are

She Will Bo Seen Today at the Alui

love revived In the lawyer's heart and
he induced the girl to marry him.
She had, previouBly,, fallen - In love
with a member1 of the bohemlan set
she accepted as her circle of friends,
but he had thrown her over when he
married for money. In later years,
the old admirers met, and it was the
honest lovo of the lawyer-husban- d

that saved the wife from wrecking her

Theater.
Kitty Gordon, the beautiful, will be

seen today at the Alta theater In "The

to be discontinued, all of the, British
and French experts who have been
working along, separate lines for sev-
eral months are to be brought togeth-
er and their work harmonized with
that of the division instructors.

There will lie no relaxation. On the
contrary, every minute is' to count-Gener- al

Bell realizes the possibility
of the divisions being called upon

Divine Kacrlflce," her newest World-f'lctur- e
Brady-Mad- e In which she is

soon to start for the theater of action
and Is hendlng every energy In an ef-
fort to send It over there in the best

KITTY
GORDON

: v:; in.
' The Divine

Sacrifice
Mother love what sacrifices it will make for the

loved child ! The heights of sacrifice that mother
love will make are shown in this brilliant, interest-
ing, entertaining attraction. Kitty Qordon is at her
brilliant best in the role of the mother.

PATHE NEWS LATE WA1? VIEWS.

, . VAUDEVILLE
SAM ROWLEY

The Duke of Dukes Mixture.
BENNY & WESTERN

Comedy Singing, Eccentric Dancing.
Adults 30 Children 10c

'

Buy a Thrift Stamp Today.

' 525 Main St Free Delivery Phone 640

Church's Grape Juice. ... .pts. 25c, qts. 45c
Dill Pickles, 1 gaL jars 90c
Peanut Butter 2k lb. can 55c, 5 lb. can $1.10
Snider's Catsup, do ttle. 2jc
W. W: Catsup, bottle 15c
Mono polo Jelly powder, 3 packages 25o
A I born Rolled Oau, package 15o
tolled Oats, a pound sack j

Washington Crisps, .nackago . too
Olympic Pan Cake Hour, a package 6So
Karo Corn Kjnip. , gal. dark, toes light BUo
Kara Corn Hyrup. . 1 gal. dark f1.06; light $1.15
Alaga Syrup '. gaL 55c, gul. $1.05
Iog Cabin ........................ quart 45o, large 90a
disco..." small OOc, medium $1.05, large $2.1
KnHlKU Coffee, SOe grade S5o '

Ulnger Snaps, bulk, pound 20o
Navy, Red and Pink Beans, pound 15e
Golden Gate Soda, 4 packages 25o
lied Beans small can 10c, meilium 15o ,

IMIslns, $ packages , 35o
Toilet Paper, 4 rolls 25o

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S
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possible shape.
For the first time since the division

was mobilized the several Infantry
and artillery regiments have practi-
cally reached their full quota. With
the arclval If the last recruits the di-

vision was able to report Its full quo-
ta, but not until yesterday had all of
these men been distributed among the

i

several units.. The 121st and 132d in-

fantry regiments, both of Chicago, re!
ceived between 700 and ,800 men each
from the provisional regiment made
up of the men who came from Camps
Dodge and Taylor. All of the artil-
lery reglents are filled up.

WOUNDED MKS RETURSr.i A WtfAiO (VlCTUM
3 BASV - tt5$I

Fifty Americana Arrive from FranceJ KITTY CQZZZW
to Help Liberty Loan; Declare Body

,.v2lH Itt9 VtVIKf i&mt was found In front of the wire withFound With Throat Cut.
A.V ATLANTIC PORT, May 2. his throat cut from ear to ear.GERMANS PAID BIG Fifty American - soldiers, most of

"We've got a fine lot of boys overwhom have been wounded or gassed,
have .been brought to this port from
France by- order of President Wilson.ALTA TODAY.

TOLL IN YPRES FIGHT

into the lion's den and he will pro-
tect me--"

"I hereby make public apology te
the citizenship of the nation, of the
state, of the county and of New Car
lisle, also to my flag, the emblem of
my- country, which stands for purity
and freedom end whloh I hereby
promise and agree to honor and serve
throughout all my future life." read
GrlsHo's public apology.

there." Sergeant Heffernan declared.
'Charley Taft. former President

Taft's son, is one of them. I have
seen him under the hardest conditions
acting like the real man he is."

to take part In the Liberty loan cam
seen In the forceful role of Mrs. Mad paign, according to an announcement
eline Spencer. The role is one of the
most powerful and effective which

made by the military authorities here
today.

life. In Bluebird photoplays, with
Dorothy Phillips playing the role of
the temperamental wife, this story
will be reflected at the Pastime the-
ater will) advance assurance of splen-
did entertuinment. v

Americans go into battle cheering PASTOR MAKES APOLOGY.she has yet portrayed and it gives full
opportunity for the display of her
splendid talents- -

v -

English Defense Was Stag-
gering Blow to Old - ,

Hindenburg.
XEW.yORK. May 2. Hindenburg

1 now staggering before the most stu

N.vn foe ix fREXoir vmporjw

Paris Police Hires German Officer
In Military Disguise.

PARTS, France. May 2. Wearing
the uniform of a French Infantryman,
a German was arrested In the street,
of Paris yesterday. He told the au-
thorities, he was born In Alsace and
had deserted from the Cierman army
afte being brought to the western
front from Gallcla. The police are of
the opinion that the prisoner Is a Ger-
man officer.

ggegggg-- --tag
COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
At the solicitations of delegations

from all the towns in the west end of
the county, I have announced myself
as a candidate for the office of

and waving their hats, said Regiment-
al Color Sergeant John J. Hcffernan.
in describing conditions at the Franco-Americ-

front. '
Says He's Sorry After Making Unpa-

triotic Remarks.
SPRINGFIELD. May 2. Bev. Jo

Miss Oordon's new production tells
most remarkable story of mother

EDISON GIVES BOXD
TO NEW GRAVDSOJf

love. It shows the lengths to which
Arcade Today.

When Billy Kennedy
Marjle Meredyth that the

convinced
time had

In Sergeant Heffernan's party was
boy. Corporal Osborn

seph Grlsso. of this county, who was
Jailed to escape the fury of a mob ofan adoring mother will go to secure

happiness and a future for her child.pendous German failure since the
Miss Gordon as the mother has a most
difficult role which she handles to
perfection. All the members of the

Marne battle.
General Foch's death enticements

are proving more terrible than th
kaiser can pay. The German manpow.

WEST OROXGE. IT. X. May 2. At
the age of 22 hours, John Edison
Sloane, grandson of Thomas A. Edi-

son, received a . $100 Liberty
Bond purchased by the Inventor. The
baby was born at the Edison home
Sunday and Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Eyre Sloane. Mrs. Sloane waa
Miss Madeline Edison.

New Carlisle citizens after he had In-

sulted the American flag and had re-

fused to salute It, has apologised to
the satisfaction of the committee
which visited him and obtained his
release from jail.

Grlsso had told the committee he
did not fear It, saying: " "The Lord
saved Daniel when he was thrown

cast have been chosen for their par-
ticular abilities along the lines of the
characters they Impersonate, so that
the whole cast Is well-nig- h perfect.

er slaughter commanded by the high
command has abruptly ended, but a
renewal of the terrible effort to breakCounty Commissioner on the Itepub

An Interesting thing m connectionllean ticket, subject to the action of
with the showing of this picture is

v;;rtk :'K
;,- -

' (
the fact that it marks the screen debut

the-- voters at the Primary Election,
May 17. IfU. . - , .

If nominated and elected I promise
my best efforts for the whole county.

of Vera Beresford, the daughter of
Kitty Gordon, whose real name, by
the way. Is the Honorable Lady Beres.
ford. ' Miss Beresford shows that she
has Inherited her mother's supreme

O. U mJN.VlNG.
Stanrield, Oregon.

Pald Adv.)

through the allies' lines Is Inevitable.
However, the vlcorlous German spirit
Is extinguished. Future progress will
be at a more ghastly cost. The moral
effect of the allies' successful Tpres
stand was enormous though the Ger-

mans gained advantageous terrain.
The offensive's collapse under the cir-

cumstances demonstrates frankly that
the British exacted a heavier toll for
the possession of Mesaines ridge and
Mount Kemmel than Hindenburg
could pay.

But the fact that Hindenburg has'
not taken a single vital position must

talents.
One of the very pleasing features of

the picture Is the beauty of the inter
ior and exterior .spencs. the, exterjors
being notably beautiful, of course,
the photoplay is of the very best. The

uppers are selected Trora the heart of
specially chosen, plump calf skins.
Sturdy oak leather goes into the soles.

The BUCKHECHT Army Shoe has
been manufactured ever since the
Munson Last wss perfected! It is not
an experiment, nor a hasty war-tim- e

creation, but the standard time-teste- d

Army Shoe. And its price is rr
reasonable so why take a chance with --

a substitute? Ask for the BUCK-
HECHT Army Shoe by. name. Our
registered trade mark on every pair is
our mutual protection.

The big thing you demand m s thoe
re built into the BUCKHECHT Army

Shoe. Its comfort comet from the
Munson Last as specified by the U. S.
Army. Business men, farmers, carmen,
miners, ranchers, ' sportsmen, hiker
tvtdoor workers all are wearing the
BUCKHECHT Army Shoe. Resuh?
Foot troubles are no longer known to
them. And what's more their, shoe
bills have been satisfactorily reduced.

The durability of this shoe and
good looks, too come from the finest
materials and best workmanship. Its

3 jwhole' vproduction Is a very exceptional

Willys --Knight
CAR

When you drive a Willys- -

and thoroughly, likable attraction and
press on or admit the decisive defeat you'll enjoy It. A Dluobincl Photo Play
to the German people. Make It a point to see "The Divine

Sacrifice." It will be well worth your
while. Alta today.

'With the German people beginning
AKCAHK TODAYKnight Car you are driving to resslie the terrible force or tn

coming American offensive, eaer
Ypres-llk- e halt is a terrifying night-
mare to Hohensolleroism.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHTthe very best The bleeve come fur them to marry, pernicious
SAN FRANCWCOValve Motor holds --every

world's record for length of W ) VBUCKHECHTiC Ff U.S. PAT. OFF.
run, power produced, ab When money talks through Liberty

bonds It says: "Hold the line! I am
coming!" And the word Is carried
over the seas.

Pastime Today- -

An event actually happening in New
York's "bohemia" reported by Edna
Kenton, a famous newspaper writer.
Inspired the Bluebird photoplay,
"Bondage." that will Introduce Dor-
othy Phillips In one of her favorite
roles at the Pastime theater today.

A girl from a country town had
spurned the love of a young lawyer,
because she Sought fame as a newspa-
per writer. The lawyer went to New

sence of wear and lack .of

de Varilla, San Francisco, an artillery-- ,

man, who, his companions claimed,
was the first American to fire a shot
at the Germans last October

"I felt pretty good when that old
shell went sailing over the hill, de
Varilla admitted. "The only thing
we were all sore about was that we
could not see where It hit and had to
take another man's word for it. It
made It sort of an Impersonal war."

The corporal said the Germans

opposition from the old man Mere-

dyth Immediately placed obstructions
In the pathway of Cupid's chariot.
Meredyth's principal antagonism cen-
tered on the lifelong enmity between
himself and Otis Kennedy, and It. was
Meredyth'H vow that his daughter
would never marry the son of his hat-
ed neighbor "The Fighting Grin.' to
be presented In Bluebird Photoplays
at the Arcade theater today starts

saaasssssaa!
Sncht SUf, M f 'rmmr dale Ml astir khB.cl

fi i. as 4mi. A iSUW fit a. far
York and by strange fate was Inter--

Proper Food for Weak Stomachs.
The proper food for one man may

be all wrong for another. Every one

should adopt a diet suited to his age
and occupation. Those who have
weak stomachs need to be especially

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmade their first raid In his sector Oc-tlb-er

Si and that It was after this raid
viewed by his first love, who now was off with this condition of affairs, and
furnishing sensational stories to a no- - before It ends, some of the most lively
torlously yellow journal. The early and laughable Incidents ever shown that the body of an American soldier

ce.reful and should eat slowly and PASTIMGIANTS WILL BE HARD TO BEAT
masticate their food thoroughly. It is
also important that they keep their
bowels regular. When they becoms
constipated or when they feel dull and
stupid after eating, they should take
Chamberlain's Tablets to strengthen
the stomach and move the bowels.

carbon deposit
All the London omnibuses

are equipped with the Sleeve
Valve Motor. Now, all these
buses and the thousands of
other automobiles manufac-
tured in England are equip-
ped with the Sleeve-Valv- e

Motor.
The Sleeve-Valv- e Motor

carries the prestage of being
the finest in the world.

Call, see and talk about
one of these Willys-Knig- ht

.Cars.

PENDlrf OVERLAND CO.

Dealers Overland and Wlllys-Knlgl- tt

Motor Cars.
812 Johnson St. Phone 542

Pendleton, Oregon.

LAEHt..They are easy to take and pleasant In

effect. Adv.
. in, - musasK. .

TODAY

Dorothy Phillips
IN BLUEBIRD'S LATEST PLAY

DCTLE tr;
Road to Happiness.

Be amiable, cheerful and good nat- -

ured and you are much more likely
to be happy. You, will find this dim- -

:y ' ii ,. - . vwr '" ; VIt n j Bondajtre"!cult, if not Impossible, however, when
you are constantly troubled with con-

stipation Take Chamberlain's Tab-

lets and get ld of that and it will be
e. sy. These tablets not only move
the bowels, but Improve the appetite
an.l strengthen the digestion, Adv.

v3 V.""y,'rr ;itTOBinmimmiHimmmrmim
lawiwiaiiiisiiiiuM

The story of a girl whom love sets free. A strong,
virile drama with a skillful east

COMEDY EDDIE GET THE MOP. 1
Buy a Thrift Stamp Today.
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I ffl R fill IdGOOD GROCERIES .
At Reasonable Prices
Create Satisfaction

This is one reason why you
will be satisfied at

TODAY

Franklin Farnum
INLynde Bros.

309 West Webb
Phone 334 .

John J. ' VZ ''1 IGCCBGE - -- r iR-- - Tlio Fighting Grin
K f 1

hU1,,...--.----...i- . P a reu uioouea arama oi love, marriage, mix-u- p.

oirnung t arnum is always n the job.
COMEDY HOT APPLICATIONS

Buy a Thrift Stamp Today. .
'

There Is no club In the National big problem. Fillui? the shoes of smart ballplayer, llis Influence Is an
League this year which will lie watch- - llunon, when is ritht. la a U g asset to any bail chili, but it is a ques-e- d

more closely than the New York J for any bulli'layer. Uoj le, a few lion hothr or not his mechanical
Giants. With two ur three excoptlnns years no was as jrcat a kostone I'lii.ving will rtund the strain. If not.
the Giants will present the same lino- - sneker ns Hiiek. hut for to or three Mcilraw must fall back upon young
up as last year.'.',' eurs, since he sustained a fractured George Smith, who filled in during

At aecood base UcGravr meela hlrleg, ha been slipping. Doyle. U a Horiof's atHMQca last seasua.


